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Remarkable facts about joint pain...
dnd what you cdn do about it!
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37 Million Americans Suffer from the Agony
of Arthritis and Other Joint Pain...

You Can't Afford to lgnore Your Joints!

Dear Friend,

If you live with stiffjoints, difficult movement and other symptoms of joint problems, you
need to read this letter! Learn all about why your joints hurt and how vou can helo keeo them
healthy. You'll hear about years of research that shorv simple nutrition can help you to build
stronger, healthier joints. And we'll introduce you to a new, scientifically sound nutritional
formula... It's called Healthy Joints".

Go to the Source of Joint Pain
When you're young, your joints are very strong and work

like a well-oiled machine. Each of your joints is a powerful
assembly of cartilage, ligaments, tendons and special joinr
f1uid. When every part is in working order, you can run ard
jump and move without pain.

But over time, normal activity stats breaking joints down.
Weak cartilage, smaller amounts ofjoint fluid or injured
ligaments resuk in inflamed, painful joints... or worse bone
rubbing on bone. And that really hurts.

Stop Joint Pain Be{ore it Starts
1 /hen yol Gel it hurt, you probably reach for aspirin or

another pain reliever. The trouble with ovepthe-counter
remedies is that, although they stop the pain, they do nothing

to prevent funher pain or restrengthen your weak joints. Until recently, there hasn't been
much you could do excepr mask the pain... and the real problem.

The natural ingredients in Healthy Joints'"'go to work where the problem stats. Inside your
joint, Glucosamine sulfate, Chondroitin sulfate and other ingredients nourish the parts ofyour
joint to aid the healing process, increase mobility and eoen help 1ou to begh regenerating dam-
aged cortilage. Tbe fact is glucosamine and chondroitin are nutrients vour ioints must have to
be healthv.

Three Reasors tn Thke Healthy Joints'" Formula
There are three key ingredients in Healthy Joints:
. Glucosamine - Thls powerful ingredient is primarily responslble for helping build strong
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cartilage, ligaments and tendoni. But it! also important to tle creatlon of shock-absorbing
Juint fluid. Glucosamine helo' male vour ioints 

"rronp.
Preliminary research shows that rhis nutrient can help rebuild the
cartilage in your ioints you may have damaged or injured during
football, baseball, tennis or another activity. And Healthsmart's
Healthy Joints contains two powerful forms of glucosamine
glucosamine sulfate and glucosamine HCI.
o Chondroitin sulfate - Another prime building block of your
joints. It's essential to keeping your joints flexible, which means vou
can move easilv-with Iess stiffness.
o Sea Cucumber - A potent natural source ofchondroitin sulfate.
These strong ingredients have been combined in efecdve amounts
to create Healthy Joints-the besr formula for your joinrs.

Studies Show Nutrition Can Be the
Key to Joint Health
Here's what just a few reports have been saying:
"... the use of glucosamine also resulted in a significantly large
proportion of [people] who experienced lessening or disappearance of loint tendemess and
swelling. This was further confirmed by the physicians' overall assessment... rated as 

,excel-

lent."'- Current Medical Research and Ooinion, Vol ?, No 2. 1980.

"Outstanding safery bioavailability, and clinlcal response all point ro a promising turure for
glucosamine producrs to feed and repair connective tissues." - "Glucosamine-A New Porent
Nutriceutical for Connecrive Tissues." Nutrirional SupplcocELtrtltaisor, April 1992.

The list goes on. Research conrinues ro show thar rhe ingredienrs in Healthy Joints" can
help restore your joints to maximum mobility.

Order Healthy Joints"' Todayl
HealthSmart Vttamins wants you to keep golng strongl That\ why we're offerinp our

Healthv Ioints3alslgsqsfQg-.1Q{. Plus, uhen yu ord,er 2 or more boi,l"s, shipping is FREE!
Your satisfaction is always guaranteed at HealthSmart, so ifyou aren't completely happy with
the results you enjoy from Healthy Joints''we will refund your money. No questions asked.

This is a no risk offerl Why spend another day living with stlffness, immobility and achy
joints? When you starr on the Healthy Joints'" program, you're taking rhe first srep torvard
getting back ln rhe game.

Srncerely,

Att W Friewb at Cec,2th9,,^tv, t".traaains

P.S. Don't forget to take advantage of 50% Savings plus Free Shipping on this remarkable
joint health product. To order today, call l-800-492-3001.
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Are you sore from spo
you used to enjoy?

WithHeahlry Jomts'" you cut getbock

Iook how Hcohhy Jolntr"l
con helpr

.Support normol,
comfortoble movement '
in oll yourjoints t

. Rebuild domoged
cortiloge thot leods to
weok joints

. lncreose joint strength
ond flexibility

. Restore optimol joint
heolth

Why woit?
Goll HeolthSmort
Vitomins todoy!

Healthy Joints
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Today!

1'800,492,3003
lnd g.t back into life!

Your Joints Really Thke a Beating.
You don't hove to be o morothon runner or o quorterbock for
yourjoints to need speciol core. But we don't need to tellyo!
thot... yourjoints ore prcbobly te ling you o reody.

Don't Mask Joint Pain.
Todoy, most people toke on ospirin when thelrjoints flore up.

It kills the poin, which is whotyou wont most. But

over-the-counter poin relievers do nothing for the bosic prob-

lem... Yourjoints need o different kind of core.

All,Natural Healthy Joints" Provides

That Kind of Care.
The ingredients ln thls remorkoble formulo go stroight to

yourjoint ond help it stort the rebuilding process. Thot moy

not meon much in the shoft term, bLrt in 90 doys it could

meon more comfort... ond more of the octivities you love.

Healthy Joints'' is Your Premium

Formula for Joint Health.
Heothsmort Vitomins hos combined the finestjolnt heolth

products ovoiloble into one oowerful formulo. AI|-noturol

Heolthy JointsrM includes ingredients thot ore

scientificolly proven to help revitolize joint function.

Healrhy Jornk lnqredre^ls

Gluc.sanine
Sullale
Chordroilin
sullale , i
Sea Cucumber l

Vilamin C Hr,trrHSuenr
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The Inside Story on Joint Health
Your joints are made up of cartilage, tendons, ligaments, bone and a very specialized
joint fluid. In order for your joints to work smoothly, every part needs io be in order. . .
just like a machine. Time, injury, sports and other normal aciivities can weaken vour
joints. Which means you feel stiff, tired and in most cases you,re hurting pretty iadly.
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Call Nowl 1.800.492,3003
Our custoner service representatives arc waiting for your call.
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lfyou oren't completet sotisfied with
Heolthy Joints* we'll refund your
money, no questions osked. lt,s sim_
ple. lt's risk-free. lt's on investment
thot could chonge your life.
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Save 5}o/o on HealthSmart's Healthy Joints'.!
l--- -----I
! Fr,.ie Shipping Healthy Joints" retailprice$3#flyourprice $tZ.qq I
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Hard science on glucosamine sulfate-
Healthy Joints"' most important ingredientl

Look inside...
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Backed by science...
Dear Friend.

.lust tate a momenr and read about Healthy Joints' rnosr valuable ingredienr:
Glucosarnine sulfatc. The wealth of informarion on gluccxarnine is truly over-
whelming... and growing every dayl Preliminary studies, clinical research and
scientific testing have allrevealed glucosamine sullare is essentialto yourjoinrs'
health.

(see jnside)
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Praise for Glucosamine Sulfate {rom the
Scientific Communitv...

"...the results of this double-blind triol showed thot ordl olucdsomine
sulphote... produced significont improvement in... joint t-enderness
ond swelling, os well os in restriction of movsment, where present, to
o foster ond gr€oter extent thon did [the] plocebo_,

Pujolte JM, et ol. Current Medicol Reseorch ond Opinion.
1980;7(2):11G114.

"Ihose who hoo glucosomine sultote showed lor elecr,on microscopej {
picture rnore s,rn,lor to heothy cortiloge. ll is concluded thot qlt.r 

^
cosomine sulfote tends to rebuild Oie.Jomoged cortiloga. thLs res(or- f
ing orticulor lunct,on..." ll
-Drovonti A, et ol. C/,,. Thet 1980;314j:26G272. -:.
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ANll thercls noLel Snllies on jrrrnt hcrlh are hcing conJucteJ .rlt

orcL dt worll 6y LealtLs in uuiriun scicnc.. HeLr .rr Hc.rtttiSmrrL
VLtinins, u,c ivoLrlJn\ sant t,ou n) irun !our joinrs to anyrhtng but rhe
llcst. . an.l that mc.r,r. Heahhy Jurnrsl

OrLler triay. tirLrr satislacuor is gueranteed, anrl barrl science is
hacking you up. Try llerhhy Join."r' end fccl rhe difFcr.nccl

Sincercly,
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